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koehaatnnt treea all around it, a large
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Tact chapel poaaeaaed a rich treasure
m ana auver reliquaries, biucuuiu
nta and other vessels, adorned with

) featongad to the convent, and the mother
IOC ovraeii wauou union Hinuuvi wa- -
, who cultivated the land in the valleys
L"

of lata the riches of the convon t had
had only about twenty sisters lived
, and the mother superior had not oven
bIM a cnapiain, dui naa accepted me

a oi tno village priore ; toe conse-ibelneth-at

the little village church
I toaiporarlly closed, and the large cou- -

teawpai was tnrown open to me vmago
Mo. and the nuns occupied the jrallery at

I west end, seated behind an ancient grat-- r
of old wrought Iron, the delicate leakage
acrou worn oi which were loucueu uore

I there with gold.
hthlnd this nrattntt the sisters assembled

l their creamy white robes, and led the sing
f,-

- There was one voice among tuem oi
exiraoruinary power ana ncnness 01

id that It seemed to echo and ring through
lehurcb, and the worshippers would turn

gaee at me ciosea-i-n gauery, nna wonaer
i which of the still, veiled figures, all ap--
my exactly biiko, came me glorious
id v. Ilait tbev seen within thev might
wondered still more. Bister Asaunta

Id alnar she had the face and the voice of
l St Cecilia ; but aho could do nothing else.

twaanot wise, she was not clever lor
ra tney haa tnea to teach her slow nn-- I

to play the organ ; she could not leant ;
kie emuromory in nor nanus was nope
r tangled and spoiled : she could not

i teach the little orphans In the sister's
el to do anything her eyes were always

r away and dreamy. The mother superior
u to ion uer now boo uau ueen urougiu )
eonvent veara ace when a child of 10

tSMra old, and that then she seemed so dazed
'era newuuerea mai mey aaiu 11 wouiu do

gJmal to arouse her slumbering mind ; the
dew of some terrible horror something
t she bad heard or seen, had fallen on the
tttneas of her Intellect and quenched Ita

Bb
at abe could sing: It was Ions bofero she

lid learn the glorious old Lutln hymns
iBounueaso nouiy irom ner lips; out

i sne ntu once mastereu tno words sno
r forgot them, but would tit with her
l In her lap. her face raised, and her
gazing outward unsoelngly. and the

and of her voice ringing grandly through
W ajMaB tfuilulllg ( lUlllllUg UlgUDI WIU illUvli
E.J aaidlng with a sound so full and sweet and
ri- fcaakaaAM 1 aw Ikal , iavn Kf,na t tm.l juutsiul lln Iniauf UJJka lUUg alio. )w Uau UtTaVHAA IUD nil

MMd to vibrato with Its music
'And tot that wonderful gilt of song all the

sera tovea Assunta, ana treated tier wltn
lMctiitar, gentle tenderness, almost rev--

paaieOa
The mother said to the priore one day : "It

a to na inaeeu sometimes mat when
spirit of the real. lonely, miserable child

;waa quonebeoYthat .St. Cecilia took her under
imr own esnooial protection nnil irnve her

:4tbat look In her eves and that tone in her

j.ui as ine ycarb paaAOii uy ana me tide oi
PUV .ItTUl V.TOUiUIJT TllaBUtn IIVUC AUkljr, .aid

'.waters oi me new era rusneu even into me
distant sleeping valleys, and one day a
loie tnunuerooit ieii on me Manussima
unzlata.

mother superior wasaummoned to atv
beforetbe prelect of the district, and
a Him in presence oi ine mayor, oi a
go olUcer whom she had never seen be
an d of the priore himself.

s?The mother suiierlor was a woman of keen
wain snrewu cievnrnoss; by intuition
knew more of the ways of the world
t would really seem possible. She hud
expected the crisis that ramoon her that

, but the blow was none the less terrlblon It fell.
Tbe prefect announced to nor that by order

be guveruuieui wit) convent wouiu ue
wimin one weeK; that by order or the
iment the sisters were to disband. were

,MBnme a secular dress, and to disperse to
jjuaueai auu uo mriuwr uegau 10 ueciare
freed from their vows, absolved from

obligation to continue In their order,

it the mother stopped him with a eta.
I ao dignified mat he felt as if to proceed
auww oner an insult to a ueinroned

awed and folded up the paper from
i tie bad been read inc.

"Madame doubtless fully understands
at my forclnc on her the pain of bet nir
explicit," be said. "The government,

aalderaUon of mo hopeleaaneHa of iu
ijeetathua thrown homolesi upon the
dd"

i toe mother could not hnTn tli rn I n i
(Of anguish upon the nriorn. Tim n,.

I eleared hla throat and went on : "The
NBrnment undertakes to elve a nennlnn nr
I franc dally to each nun lor the rant nr imr

Mtaral life, and until she marrlns, or"
foHHoldl" said the mother. "You have said

enough one franc a day; and our rev-- a

the revenues of the convnnt that .

held for past generations ax God's Blow.
i for his poor ?"

frfTbay become the allair of tlio. goveru-ant.- "
said the prefect wld imn'

.The mother superior stood still for one mo- -
n; no one uareu to interrupt her. Shed before the thrnn man. imp iinn.ia taaaaaL.- -

r hidden In the broad sleeves et her white
Muentice iuu oi concentrated power

I dignity which awed them Involuntarily,
lold priore could not lace the blow siie
I received as ttue did herself; his handsaura., aim ma loara rolled down his
rben she apoke aaln It was with infinite
Moaaa. "How lontriln thnun i.n..iio..,..
' that the government gives us 7"

woek oeiore me piaco is completely
i up; but, tnadame," said the prefect,
Dg his throat, "much as 1 toTKt h

tautke one request. My friend here Is a
tot mo regiment that la to be quarter-ftJUm- e

at San Martina"
.superior bowed eravelv to the nmvir

I latroduoad to her notice.
pralect again coughed It was difllcult

wow aiier uiow upon this helpless,
Bd woman. "The nnnvntit nnfn.1.1.

rat the only building large enough or
r nn u iMUTscaa, anu consetiuent--

ber superior gave one little gasp.
vua uw luuill MUU CHUgUl llOld"I IQDnnniA Ihfa iIwiIbmIIah I.

I r" aha uiii
I Inavltable," said the prefect, going

to nuke to you. This gentleman,

Lai2SL?..nl09 trans- -

Ue wleau--iSafHSSS"?'oouvent now, thlse venl
'Jaaaiin ""-""- ng what the ac--

UL maiatd. LnlillAti.inAi.i
MaMHtlJInftA mnntlinh. ..iAPr!l

MsMttrs, and laid them before her.
m ZrJ uoD.Benuemen," aald ther. WlUl an atfort tn iy.n.1 ,...."

U Was, "but 1 must obey. M.ten." .1,."' .i31 not heard fromIke el opposition, you

" " "
rswlasto make 110 opposition, ma- -

m prtiNi, aooruy, and the
deprecatory movement of hla

IlmtM nqaast to make," said the
1 tvtoasf will J1M stlwd our beutdlo
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Hon Mrvlce, and when It Is over, I wilt my.
elf conduct this gontleman all over the con-

vent, provided that my sinters remain In
their placea In the gallery until onro more
tholr privacy M Instirod T"

"Relieve 1110, tmulftino," said Montanclll,
"It would 1)0 wins to acjiiitnm them a little
to their liberty, belnro the donr--t of the cage
are thrown open permanently,"

"I am accustomed to rule my community,
as monsieur Is accustomed to rule his com-
pany," aald the mother.

The prefect and Montanrllt spoke apart a
moment with the mayor ; they wore all anx-
ious to cfluso as little scandal aspoMible the
villagers adored the slstors. Col. Moutanelll
came forward.

"l.verytblng shall be done exactly ai It
sulta you best, inadame," ho said. "1 and
my lfoutonantwlll boprosent at the lcno
dii'tl'ii, and when It Is over, we will place
ourulvos at your disposal."

The mother Biiporlor withdrew, and not till
she was safe once more within the cinvout
walls did she give way to the agony of her
soul. Soldiers I Soldlors to take iKJssesslon
or their aacre'i noma, 10 nei in tneir conso-crnte- d

cells, to drink In tholr refectory, to
clatteraloug Ibo still cloister I HI10 looked
round her with a kind of passion of mingled
fear and despair. It required great courage
to break the news to the sisterhood, and to
bear their Borrow and despair. What was to
become of them 7 Where should tbr-- go?
Homo of them had homes; Bomowcreoldand
knew not whore to turn; each Individual
case would have to be considered.

With atremblinghand the motherstiporior
chose the hymns for the benediction. A vague
Idea was In her mind that she would like the
hearts of the soldiers touched, as they must
be if they are human. Sho told the iters io,
and with a kind ofabsoluto trust In her, they
determined to sing their very best. The
mother superior gat e the book into Assunta'a
hand, and looked at her ; her race was the
aame as usual, the story had converted no
Idea to her mind whatever she did not un-
derstand It--

The hour came. Tho little church was
crowded, as It always was for benediction,
and in the foremost places of honor, beside
the prelect and the mayor, sat C'oL Montan-ell- l

and his young lieutenant, conspicuous by
their uniforms and glancing epaulets.

Tho service began, prasently the hymn be-

gan lrom the gallery behind. The throe
Btrangera started. It was the "Pange,llngua,
glorlosl," that Assunta sang, and her voice,
beglnulng softly, rolled on In a glorious vol-
ume of sound, the last part of each verse
sung In chorus by all the sisters. It died
away and there was a pause, while everyone
knelt; then the sitne voice, began to sing
again a ery St. Cecilia ana mis urao sne
began the evening hymn very sortly. "To
lucls ante termlnum." And hardly had she
finished than all together they sung the
"Nunodlmlttls."

Kvery one rose from their knees thinking
that all was over, w ben suddenly once more
Aaaunta'a voice burst upon them; she sang
powerfully, the grand notes ringing on the
ear.

GlorisIatil,Klorlaril.o.glorli.SrilrHulSmi-to- ,

SIcnterattn prlnclploet unnc et erapor."
iter voice gained (strength, and the lat

words rolled on a tide of hound none there
had ever heard equalled

"Kt In saecula saeculomm."
Tho whole congregation with a strange ex-

citement and strong emotion joined in the
last amen.

The mother superior rose from her knees,
wiped away tbe hot tears ttiat had rushed
into her eve-- and wont down from the gal
lery into tbe convent, shutting the door el
the private staircase Into the hall as she did
so.

She fouud the officers waiting for her in nn
enthusiasm ofndmlration for what they had
heard.

What is she like, madamo, this shier with
the wonderful voice ?" asked MontanollL "1
never heard Its like, not on the finest stage In
lUirnpe !"

"Stio would not Intorest you," ssid the
mother, alarmed at the notice her poor inno-
cent child had excited. Sho led the way roso-lutel-

but her heart 'ached and bled she
could hardly bear to take the men Into their
little cells, and to think et what was coming.
But they were very quiet, very respectful to
her, ami when they had seen all, they thank-
ed her very civilly, they returned to the pas-
sage Into h hich tlio private staircase came,
and both men were looking up it so earnest-
ly that a sudden resolution came Into the
head of the mother superior. Sho begged
them to wait, she went up with her quick,
but dlgnllled step, and summoned the sister-
hood to come down.

They rtnin down, walking two and two,
passed the spectators and weut their way. As
they psel,the mother touched Moutanelll's
nrm. "Heboid our songstress," she said, and
with a little movement of her head she lml

Sister Caterlna a very .stout and home-
ly woman who had long been allllcte.1 with
the gout.

"Per llanco I" eacuated the two olllcers,
and they took their leave with many bows
and thanks.

Tho mother superior sighed and sliool: her
head. "1'or this little He heaeu will forglvo
me," she said.

It was a terrlblo oveuing that passed in the
couvont, the Hlators took their misrortuue in
so many ways. Sisters Caterlna moaned and
beat her breast ; Sister Monica looked tierce
and aald harsh and bitter words ; Sister Glo-van-

knelt and sobbed and thought that
God had withdrawn all help and protection
from them. Hut Sister Kllzabetta asked
strange childish questions about the world,
and her eyes lighted with a lurtlve pleasure,
and tbe mother superior felt that perhaps she
moat of all needed her prayers.

And the days that followed were full or
strange and heartbreaking novelties. I'er-ha-

the donning of secular clothing was the
worst to bear what they wore Beeined sud-
denly to assume such a vast, out or proportion
importance to them all ; and as each sister
crept out of her cell, they dreaded to moot
each other's eyes, they felt so strange, so un-
natural. Tho elders were In passionate tears,
some of the younger ones unable to abstaU
from tearful giggtlug.

Tho mother belonged to a rich family; they
had willingly sent the necessary clothes, and
some money to help each sister to get back.
Hut, alas 1 how odd, how forlorn, how ter-
ribly wide looked the outer world on the last
morning they were to spend together.

They were all aoombled for tbe last tiino
to hoar mass together, and as they came out
of the church the people crowded round
them, kissing tholr hands, sobbing, weep-
ing crying that the bleuingorGod was leav-
ing San Martina

Tho mother superior was taking Assunta
wiiu uor. nnecouiu notsonu uer out alone.
Aasuuta knew nothing, save that when they
took oirhor whlto habit she moaned Hnd
looked scared andlrlghtened, and she would
not part with it she clung to it, and carried
it with her In a little parcel. She and the
mother outered the diligence together, they
looked back to glvo one parting look to the
woeplng crowd, to the sorrowful face of the
old prloro, and they sa- - the convent gates
wide, wide open, oven tha cloister door
open to nuy woo chose to enter, and the
mother throw herseir back In her seat and
hid her face itseomod more than she could
bear.

'Mother," said Assunta presently.
"Mother, what are soldiers 7"

Tho mother sii)rior looked at Assunta. It
could not be only fancy had the shock of
the last few days locrea.sed yet more the
mist which surrounded her 7 Oh, if she
could but detend and save her from and In
the world !

"Soldiers are men whom you must al-
ways lly and avoid, my child," said the
mother. "Thev are tralnnd mid ..rial ,n
light each other. You mustnover sneak to
them."

" Would they hurt mo, mother 7'
" Oed will duteud his own, my child."" 1 am so cold."
It was very cold; the blttor blso blew In

through the dlllgonce and froze tholr blood.
Some driving showers el hall foil; they were
worn out with sorrow and cold and exhaus-
tion before they reached the lun whom they
were to sleep that night.

They slept together. Tho mother was
awakened by As.unta moaning.

" What la It, child 7"
" I cannot find my cross, my wooden cross,

mother."
" YOU liaVO taken It Oil' With nur mntronl

habit. Go to sleep go to sleep, and fo-
rget"

But the moaning woke her again.
" I cannot llnd my rosary, mother, and 1

have no veil."
" Patlonce, Assunta, it Is the will or Goj."" Hut God will uot know 1110. Ho will not

know who It is without my dross. Whatshall 1 do 7" lie will not know that it is As-
aunta."
Maeiuwu,1?,"0' ''"''.andtho guardian

hMrnSlotA?,r.a!,wor,loulani''ept at lastlu the mornlmr aliaWO Assunta side!was not Hhastarted up aa dressed In slckenln" anxietyNo one had seen or mlssod her. Whaia iahe? Whathadbocomeofher?
The world lay tinder a fall et snow ; It wasvery cold. Tho mother superior hired a lit-ti- e

carriage, having a strong Idea In hermlud that Assunta must have started on theroad back to tbe Hantlsslma Annunziata, andthat she would aooa overtake her. She con-fltja- d
her story to the kind oars of the pa.

droits of the little Inn, who promised to help
In every way, and then she mounted her lit-
teo carriage and drove slowly back all the
way that she had come, looking out right and
lolt, asking every one that they passed
whether they had seen a slender woman In
black clothes, w Ith dreamy eyes, wandering
along the road. Hut no one had seen or
heard of Asaunta. Tho mother's heart died
within her. What had then Iwcome of this
most holpless child of nil her most helpless
nine hock t

It was qulto dark whet she reached Sin
Martlno and the tired horses pulled up at the
door of the prlnre's homo, a gte.il cloud of
steam rising from their smoking lUnks lu
the hitter frosty ur. Tho priore was not
within ho had teen summoned Into to a sick
led but Ids housekeeper kissed the cold
hands of the careworn woman, In her long
black shawl, hardly reiVtgnUIng the mother
suporlor to whom she had looked up with
such reverence.

The streets were all alive with nolo,shout.
In ir and slni'lnr. MouLinolU's regiment had
taken up their quarters In the town, lltlfa
dozen or the soldlors were now In the little
cabaret, drlnklngaudslnglug lustily. At 10
o'clock the tappet nurched through, and
from overy side the stragglltigsoldlers toll In
and took their way to their now barracks.

"It Is the will of God that I have come
back," sild the oor mother. " It Is His w 111

that I should drink mo cup of humiliation to
thoery dreg."

Hut where was AMtuitaT In the middle
of the bitterly cold December ulsht Assuuta
hail risen from bed sortly, gently, not to
awaken the sleeping form of the mother
superior. She was lost, nil lost. In this wide
world the one though wasover In her mlud.
At the Si.nttss!ma Annunzlata was the gate
of heaven ; she must be there waiting in her
white robes, or Hod would not know her,
and the angels would pas her by.

1 no aoor 01 tno inn was ouiy on tno ia.cn.
With her little bundle elapsed in her arms
Assunta glided out. It was cold, very, very
cold, but her hands and her brow wore burn-
ing, and only one thought possessed her, to
get back home again. Sho walked oc
through the dy, and when any carriage or
cart cme along the road she hid herself be-
hind a hedge or a tree anywhere quite out
el sight; carriages and carta were things of
this world, and might Intercept her on her
rapid way to the gate of beaveu.

Then the dusk gathered rouud her she
was but half way on her road ; her teet were
torn and bleeding. She could ouly go very
slowly, she was so unused to walking. She
crept into a little dry ditch all full et tha
rustling brown dead leaves of the past, and
she burrowed down In among them, and
made tuesicuof tha cross, and fell asleep
with tha stars shining down 011 her white
upturned race. Sho was awakened by the
bitter cold or tha early dawn. Sho could
hardly rise, for the sharp agonizing pilns
that shot through every tlmb as she slowly
threw oil tholr torpor. Hut she dragged her-
self on.

Ily and by the sun came out ami shed Its
warm ray over her, and Assuntn spread out
her arm-- s and let the warmth shine on her
breast, and she tolled on. She passed a cot-
tage where two little children sat on the door-
step, eating their cakes et chestnut bread.
She stopped and looked wistfully at thorn.
Onaot them came forward timidly and put
his rake into her frozen hands. She nte It
eagerly, ravenously ; the child, half fright-
ened, ran Indoors and cried to bis
mothei to come out. Tho kindly con-tadl-

came out, and raiding the cold and
hunger lu Avsunta's 03-o- she brought her a
big bout el warm goat s mllK.

"Drink and oat In tha name of the holy
mother el Jesus, poor child," she said.

When Assunta had finished, she rose up
and put her hands together. "Shall I sing
ter you,'- - she said gently.

"Yes, poor thing, If your songs are good,
but not It they are the devil's "ongs, not (U

for the children's cars."
Assunta looked at her wistfully. " I must

hasten, hasten," she said. "God does not
know mo In this dress. It Is evident, for
oen the eyes of those who are giving 1110

alms in
She Itsgan tn sing,

".li'su dulcls niemons,
Kans vera conlla gaudla

and the sound was so lovely that the children
thought it must be an angel singing, and the
contadina sank 011 her knees, lteforo she
had finished her hymn, she was going on her
way singing still, till the exqulslto music
died away in the far distance ; and those who
were left 'behind, to their dying day, believed
that their visitor with the blue dreamy eyes
galng upwards was tno messed leollla uer-sei- r.

Assunta was not far rroni San Martlno now,
but as tbo night closed in again, she lost her
way, and wandered backward and lorward.
She slept again In the bitter night air, and In
the morning she could not rise or shake otl"
the snow till the sun had risen, lly daylight
she recognized where she w as in a little lane
that led close up to the Santisslma Annun-
zlata, and she started to walk home, when
suddenly, to her horror, In the path before
her she saw two soldiers, the sun glittering
on their snord belts.

Those were the terrlblo ones who, since the
mother supHrior's wordlud been the haunt-
ing torrer of her life. M10 turned and lied
again.

She crept In among the chestnut trees and
lay hidden all day; a strangedraunlness had
come over her, soothing every sense and
aching nerve; but when the twilight In-

creased around her, she gathered up all her
strength. She took oil one by one the new
evil clothes belonging to the world, nnd w ith
stiff, aching arms she slowly donned her old
dross. "Now tbe angels will know Assunta
again," she said, and aho provted tha wooden
cross to her lips.

Sho waited till it was quite dark, and then
she gilded along, on, on, to tbe little rectorv
door, and into the convent. Tbe refectory
was qulto sllout and empty, but a Btrange,
unaccountable thing the door of the cloister
was wldoopen, a thing altogether forbidden
by the mother. With her dress she resumed
the old gentle, gliding gait, the hands Joined
modestly under her long sleeves, her head
bowed down, shaded by the creamy white of
lf6r veil. Soltly she crossed the cloister; it
was dark, but the dollcato tracery et each
twisted column with tbe intricate foliagn
work of its capital was just dlscernlblo. Hut
Assunta started, there was another change
the door upstairs to the dormitories was also
open. She went on.

Assunta's step was on the stair, when she
paused in sudden lear, for a stop was coming
down from abova a sonndlng, ringing step,
such as she had never before beard, waking
the echoes of the convent cloister. Sho stood
at the foot of the stairs, one hand on her
breast, the other raised allrightedly, and
down straight In front of her appeared a
suiuiur uencemung.

Assunta shrank back with a little cry of
anguish ; she would have Med, but her limbs
reiused to move. Sho could only hold out
nor iremoiing nanus with a mute appeal ter
mercy.

"Maria Santisslma," eriod the soldlor,
"onaot the good sisters hero! Do not be
afraid, my sister ; it U only I."

At the sound of his voice she ventured to
look up. Ho was a very young soldier,
beardless, with a round fresh taco and brown
eyes surely ho could not be so terrible as
she had Imagined. Ho took her hand very
respeotlully and kissed It.

" I am coma home to die," said Assuntavery soltly. "May I go up to my own cell 7
I will not disturb uny one ; only let me go."

Tho young soldier looked embarrassed.
"Hut It is Impossible," ho said. "You can-n-

stay here, my sister. 1 will do what I
can for you; but irthe lieutenant or some or
the others haw you, they might not respect
you as 1 do ; they do not love the sisters."" Ah, thou God has sent you to moot me I

Let mo go In."
"I can only do this for you, my sister. It

is my duty to soe to tha mule. The sublolsvery dark, but the hay Is warm ; II you have
no other homo, In God's name sleep there

and I will brlugyou lood."
Hut Ass untu now could hardly move or

stand. In torrer lost his work of mercy
should be disco vo rod, the young soldier half
led, half carried, her back through the clois--
ir auu rounu 10 tno convent stable. Therewas an empty stall ho threw down soveraltrusses of hay uudor the inangor and heliied
her to Ho down.

"Thero, my sUtor," ho said, " I will bringyou some lood you are worn out. Santi
Aposloll, but your hand is burning, yet you
shrink with cold."

Asaunta was murmuring to herself, "They
will llnd mo bore ! They will know me
when they come. It is all right."

" Yes, it is all right," said the young
soldier. "And you will not loavothls place?
It would bodangorous lor you to go out;
alter all, Ilia holy mother herseir did not ills,
daln a stable. Promise mo you w 111 not go."

" I will not," said Assunta.
lie went out, closing the door bohltul him.
Assunta lay quite still on the hay. She

could hoar the slow movement of 0110 of the
mules In the stall next to her own ; It put Its
brown, patient head over the partition that
divided them and looked down upon her.The moon streamed lu through theiattlcowindow and laid brilliant and silvery on tha
fiT i,.: v. ' " V ""uowy leaves aim ivy
and iK "kiLn Bnait seemed an ir the light
ward. moved backward and lor- -

hi.n.il? .'"E.2 "M Assunta saw aahadowv
in !he Tnld'st U..r, .WuVy BSlSK

child tbo brown mule iuood restlessly and
bent down its head with a strangely solemn
look lulls eyes and there were shadowy
wlngllke movement In the Blr, lslons van-
ishing tataro her eyes could distinguish
them.

Assunta rose to her knees and knelt, and It
seemed as It another knelt now lu the moon,
light, one with a marvellously beautiful face,
with clssped bands and golden haired head
Doweu in atioraiiou.

Then Assunta heard a sound of music
swelling round her, and she began to slug;

" Adeste, Allele,
l.all tiliiiuphsntes,
Vonlto, I'lilto In ItiHUIi'hom
.".mum Uiloto Herein Atittelormii

Venltn niloroiuin tenlto iitloronuis; vcntlo
ndoroimts, Domlnum '

It was Christmas eve. All tint soldiers
were lu barracks, most of them asleep In
their long dormitories whou the clock struck
liHut soma of them were awakened by a
sound or constant music, and thev woke each
other and sat up lu bed, their hair rising on
their heads in terror, so strange, so marvel,
louslv bcaulllul was the sound.

" It Is true w hat my mother used to tell us
there are then angels," said one, cowering
under his and beginning rapidly
his n prayers.

Col Moutanolll alone recognized the sound,
and ho rose irom tbe mother superior's cell
which ho occupied, and hastily dressed him-
self ami went In foirchot his lieutenant, whom
ho found silting up In bed white with the
eerie feeling that ho was close to the uneeu
world.

" Fazio," ho said, " it Is the nun w ho sang
so wonderfully."

"That la to say, It must be her spirit,"
said Fazla "No human voice could sing
llko that"

Hoth meu stool sllont ; It rose oneo more,
mat wanuerrul tlood or sound ;

" cnlto adoremus; cnlti ndoremus, veuttc
a4oruimi9 Domlnnui.

Tho low, soft, like a sound sobbing itselt
away on the dying wind, came the deep

Amen," and all was silent, n silence so pro-
found that Montanelli pushed the damp hair
from his brow, and shook himself to throw-of- f

the cold, numbing chill of rear.
" This must be seen to," he said. " Get up

l'azlo, wa must take lanlorns, and search out
this mystery. 1 will have no ghosts In my
barracks."

Fazio dressed himself nttickly even took
down his sword and put It on as a kind or
precaution.

The two men went out Into the nassatro to- -
gether; the quiet moonlight filled them with
light. Thero was a sound of moving about
aud taking in the soldiers' quarters. At the
far window of one steno passage a young
soldier stood fully dressed, looking out.

"Contl," said the colonel .inlckly. "who
has been singing, and w here Is the singer "

"Contl Minted. "I can only conjecture,
my colonel," ho said. "It I thought you
would not blame me""I will not blame you, or any one who
will prove to the satisfaction of all, that the
voice was a human voice, and thoslngora
living woman," said Montanollu

Fazio behind him gave n sharp shiver.
Was It cold or superstitious fear

"1 can explain, my colonel," said Contl,
turning his young, treah, Ingenuous face to-

wards his superior. "Tbooice came from
the stable ; ttiero Is a poor, frightened, terri-
fied refugee there. It is she who has been
slnglug but she is silent now," be added,
with a hushed, n look. The dead
silence seemed to throb. It was so still.

"I'er Kacco 1" said Montanollu "I was
right I It was the nun with the wouderml
voice. Hut she must not stay there in the
stabla 1 will not have It; fi Is a scandal.
Yeut duty was to have sent her out," he said
to Contl sternly. 'I he young soldier hung
his head.

"she was, I thought, very 111, tnycolonel,"
he said, under bis breath.

"Well, well, bring the key to the stable ;

we will at least put an end to this scandal
at nnca Light a lantern, Contl, and precede
us."

Contl dared not remonstnto. He did as he
was told, and led the way to the stable.

They had to pass through the cloister ; the
moonlight made it almost as light as day.

At the door of the stabla l onti turned
round with a military salute, and ventured
to say, "She is very ill, the poor sister, my
colonel."

Then ho obeyed a peremptory sign from bis
officer and threw open the door.

The moonlight Hooded in from w Indow aud
open door, aud centred in a wonderful halo
of light round the stall. Un the piled up
trusses of hay lay Assunta. Sho lay back,
her arms crossed upon her breast, her slen-
der form perfectly straight and rigid, each
thick fold of her habit composed and straight
as If carved In marble, and on the wblto face
was a look et peace unutterable, no smile;
nothing but tha awful calm, the altsoluto still-
ness of those who hsvo entered upon their
rest.

Over the low division the brown head of
the mule looked down with sort, wondering
eyes.

Young Contl knelt down, nnd burst Into a

fiassion of boyish tears. Tho two other men
on with awe, tha sound of the last

amen seemed to be vibrating lu the air all
round them.

Presently Montanolli laid his hand on the
weeping lad's shoulder.

"Contl," he said, "lose no time, let the
priore know. Go at once. It Is still night.
Let him come without delay. For heaven's
sake, no scandal I"

Contl rose to his foot. Ho stooped, nnd
reverently kissed the hand el the dead As-
sunta, then ho went out to obey his otllcor.

And half an hour later the priore and the
weeping mothsr superior stood by the dead.

Over the dark night was stoaliug the pale
blue dawn et Christmas day.

KellGlon el the Klrli.
From IheSprlngHuld KcrmUlh-in- .

Kev. Dr. A. II Kittrege has begun his pas.
toratoat the Dutch Keformed church no
Madison avenue and Fifty-sevent- h street,
New York, at a salary of ?fo,0o0a year. He
began the services by requesting the congre-gHlio-u

to repeat with I1I111 the Ten Command-
ments. Ho led and no one followed. Then
ho stopped and said ; "That's pretty good.
We'll begin again." That time the congre-
gation accompanied him, reading from their
Hibles.

A Worthy HUhoira Startling Iteiiiarka.
Soma year ago a worthy bishop, who had

Just returned from India and China, ad-
dressing a fashionable congregation at a mis-
sionary meeting at the Church of the Holy
Communion in New York, startled them by
speaking somewhat after this lashion :
"Hrethren, I feel sometimes as IT, instead of
our converting the heathen lu these old
lands, there is soine danger that soma day
they will come here and try and convert
lis "

A Sb'MMKIt MOIIT.
Tha crescent moon sinks slowly down

And, groining to my fancy's oy;
A sllvcrgalluy In the sky.

Hangs low above the sleeping town ;

Hangs low above the little hay.
Touching the dancing waves with light,
Whom oncu on such Hummer nliibt

l'erchanco aomu Viking warship lay.

fur out with liieauurrd utroko and !o
A boat Is draw Ingtn the nliore,
I hcur tha croaking of the oar

Aud dbUmt v olcea deep and low.

Then closing eyes I scout to hear
The old sea rover's bouts that slip
from out the shadow of the ship

An Inaoinulong-iOrgolUnyeur- .

When towering o'er the moonlit deep
Came the long dragons of the North,
And the tlorco son. or Thor stole form

To tall upon the town In sleep.
Hero wburo the quiet moonbeams stray

Across the beach and up the street
Was heard the tread of sudden fuet

And clash or steel aud war horns' bray.
Tlio startled watchman, catching breath

Kvun with the whlto Made at his throat,
blow loud and clear one w arnlng note,

And round his swift reward In death.
Then shriek nnd shout and clash of brand.

Wild cries et triumph and dospalr
Homo cm the fragrant Hnmmor ulr

Kchoud ahout the shuddering land ;

Kchocd and sank and died away.
Then sllunce held the night again
Ba o lor the oarsmen's w lid refrain

As the long ship swept down the h ty.
Acrosi the starlit silence drew

A fumilus shadow, and below
Palo tongues or light shot to and fro

Now gleaming rod now ghastly blue.
Till liu.liod the sky with lurid red

As leaped to heaven tlio sudden lire
Wrapping In one vast funeral pyre

The blooj-atutne- il street, and quiet dead
And BUM the waves weut murmuring

Tho pebbled beaches far along
That wondertul and world-ol- song

Which hero to ulgbt I hear them sin.
1

The inoon Is goue, a rosy gleam
! brlghtenlngju the eastern sky,
The blood and name of days gone by

Have vanUued with my waking dream,
V. J. Hotiimon in Z.tnymat' Mayailnt,

!K
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FANCIES FOR THE FAIR.

50.11 r; ri.MKi.r in.vr.s u.v rnivM'r.iittir
or ui;rrf.t) uunna.

Little Strsn. el ra.lduti llisl Slmw Hun tli
Wind U lltimlng llon.aliotd Urlta

That Will IU .rtrltl bj
the Culinary Artl.t.

" Cott sleoves " on hillor-mad- gowns are
now cut ory much longer ru the Insldo
seam than necessary, so that from the elbow
down they may hao the wrinkled elloct el
a long glove. They ha o no outside seam.

The correct polonaise effort is routined to
the back of tlio garment, the front consisting
or a plain petticoat or the s.imo material,
showing under n pointed txxllco, while the
back drapery Is rut In one witli the back
pieces of the KhIIco. The drapery eirect
may be produced by merely folding under
the luln pm of the back, or the garment may
be cut too long at the back and drapes I up
Into a poll fie, or, finally, the back piece may
be put on tbo outsldoof the bodlco Uvsques,
either with an upstanding tn Mir

pleats or to fall oir wht-n- t 11 has Ik.ui
sowed. Long black t. rivet polonaises will be
the dressy wraps for HUtitmti wear, with
black straw hats lu Gsltisborough shao,
trimmed with Mack rock ledhers. Tho
color that Is to ln rhnlrrst against the rash- -

lonablo black suits will be gold.
Hlack lace for trimming the soft, Inexpen

sive skirl or satin auruli has the pattern out-

lined with Jet beads. This Is rather pretty
work to do for oneseir, and much more satls-tactor- y

than the endless embroidery et
"splashers," which has been n prevailing
piazza Industry ror some time.

iSew Dress Trimmings lltndsoma gal-
leons el tufted or polk-spotte- d plush or
woolens. In bright colors, are to be as used
borderings lor ettner uarK siiusorwooiens ;

rod upon green Is the stylish combination.
Tho handsome gimps et list season and Hue
cords In patterns et shells and scales are
really ready-mad- e embroideries, and are
used as such on cloth dresses. They outline
the tablter, w lilcli in these eves reaches to
the foot and shows no underskirt at all, and
merely Is caught in nt the waist by a few
linely wrinkled pleats. They are never put
on the back of the skirt, which shows plain
draplugs only, though not nearly as boullaut
as formerly. Of the thieo features that hate
so long distinguished ure. siyios, me pom,
the panel and the waistcoat, only the latter
seems destined to renuln unmnditled. Tho
sleoes of some dresses are trimmed llko
those of long ago, w ith epaulets or .spiral cells
of gimp, sow ml on the lop of the slcea
Braid is used In every concel able way on
cloth dresses. A special feature Is that of
using biald to make lengthwise slriv on
the entire basque and apron el cloth dresses,
Uuishlng each row of braid lu a loojv

,itlKrii
Felt hats art) quite large.

elvoteeu rontumes will be much worn
this season.

small cheeked cloths will be the vogue
for long coats.

el vet ribbon makes a pretty trimming lor
plain soft wool dresses.

Wings are used for hat trimming, but
feathers make a richer decoration.

Hlacg dresses will Is) considerably worn.
They are always ruined and usually Isvom-Inc- .

Tho largo leaver hats are in black and
zinc, and in overy Instance long plumes dec-
orate thorn.

Soft velvet roses, or petals, stripisxl from
the How era, are massed lu the tuinled fronts
of new winter bonnets.

The fancy for stripes Is shown In tinsel
embroidery on olvet, to Ihi used for bonnet
crowns, or for trimming, or for tlio entire
bonnet.

Hoadsof Hashing Jet, of cold sttol, of clear
amber and or many colors that are harmo-
nious with the tints or the season are as much
favored as ever.

" I'lnk " caits, which are In reality red,
will not be entirely discarded, but only-youn-

women should wear those conspicu-
ous, it picturesque, garments.

Sashes of moire and ribbon,
very wldo and with long loops and ends,
aroused ror day and evening winr, and are
generally becoming except to stout figures.

Although handsome, mid, it may lie added,
usually quite costly, the smooth leaver cha-peau-x

are trying, and lu only n lew- - cases
thoroughly becoming.

The short, whlto cloth Jiekots, with decora-
tions either el gold embroidery nr black vel-
vet passementerie, ere constantly smart, but
Just a little bizarre. They should only l

worn by one who has several other coats and
wraps, and who will not to stamped as " the
woman in the fancy Jacket," because she has
to wear It at all limes,

A trimming of velvet rj'ilwui that Is the
vogue on basques and tends to make tha fig-
ure look long.waisted is arranged as follows ;

Several rows start from each hoiihlor and
con vorge to ward the closing, forming tbo
outline, the lowest ioint reaching to the
waist.

Iloiuehnlit Ittrlpp.,
Drolled Oysters Select

drain oft the liquor, place on the brollor and
cook over a bright tire, whenn little brown
take off. Add to aicli a little butter, or put
thorn in ii dish with koiiio melted butter.
Serve on small pieces of buttered toast, one
oyster on each piece.

Fried Oysters Tho oysters should be
large and tbo cook not hurried. Drain the
oysters In a colander, spriu Mo pepper over
thorn and set In a cold place llfteeu or twenty
lninutoa before cooking, lloll separately
owli oyster In sifted bread or cracker crumbs
and then in a batter madoof ns many eggs as
you have dozens et oysters, lviton with a
little cream, and seasoned with a pinch of
rayenuo jwppor ami a iiitio sui, 11 ineoystors
are not salt. Dip each oyster from the
crumbs into this ami roeatillhu crutnlis 1I0
not adhora Fry in very hot lard a dellcato
brown.

SplcoCake. butter, one cup
or sugar, hair cup el molasses, halt cup of
milk, twocupsot Hour, one cup of raisins,
chopped line, one cup of currants, one nut-
meg, one teaspoon 11 et cloves, two of cinna-
mon, two of baking powder.

Delmonlco's Ira Cream. Tako throe plnta
of cream, lot It come tea lill, then stir in the
yoke or one egg, and twodessertspoonrulsor
gelatine that has been previously soaked in
cold water, cut una plot of (waclies, or other
fruit, and mix with twosmallcupsof r.

Add this to thecream when It
lias becomes little cold, thenlreeze.

Slurrying fur Money.
the Itoston (iftzettc.

"Socloty is getting into a strange stale,'
sild a very observant mlddlo-ago- lady the
other day. "It seems as If every one were
'fortune-huntin- g' nt our best summer s.

I have been away all summer, and
have had abundant means of studying the
young people. From my olmervation during
the past few seasons, I have come to the

that the Idea that money Is the only
thing In II lo worth living for, is growing
steadily year by year. Haven't you noticed
how few matches have been rciurtod as the
result et the past vacation 7 Well, it seoipu
to 1110 that the Hrst thing the girls ask nowa-
days when they moot a young fellow Is,
'How much money has ho j1 and the young
gentleman In their turn Inquire, 'Haa she got
any money 7' A wool: or two ago I was talk-
ing to a charming girl at Bar Harbor, and the
subject turned to marriage. Her ideas on
the subject were expressed with the groatest
sincerity, and with an innocence that was
charming. When I referred to
'marriages, for money,' anil expressed the
opinion that they usually resulted unhappily,
she exclaimed, 'Why I should consider ft an
insult if auy one asked me to marry If be
wasn't rich.' This seems to be n g

It not a prevailing opinion among the
youth of both sexes The mammas
go to the sutnmor resorts with the hope of
making 'good' matches for their daughters
'good' in u pecuniary sense, I mean and the
girls soon iuibibe their mothers' ldoas,

"Well, how Is It with the lellowa 7 Thoy
go fortune-huntin- tea Hoth have an Idea
that by marriage they must better their

condition In tha world, and the re-

sult is, as I staled, that fewer matches are
made than formerly. It Is getting that n
hiindred-thousand-doll- fellow hates to
'throw himself away' 011 a dot
lar girl, and vice versa. Kach wishes to
bettor his or her condition. I read a lew
days ago of a lady who aald she had met
sixty girls this summer who would nover
marry because they thought they could not
wed a large quantity or money. Isn't It

yea, society Is getting Into a
strange state, and I sigh for those good old
days wlien Move in cottage- - was quite enough
for the young people. Love is the only
source of true happlneas, and these 'money
matches' causa more untiapplness than any-
thing else in the world."

1 11 MtimuH,

The Slmly otitis Most I'olcnl tnnnnr on lh
Ulster? nl the Wot lit.

A rlblwit Is a symbol. From the knot
which burns In tlio turba'i or the Sybil to the
slinplo bow of blue tin the forehead or "La
eriichorrtsocy' how ribbons roappe.tr lu art,
lu Kxt, In history, or In legend 1 A ribbon
fastened the crown of laurels around the
brow of a 1'iesar a ribbon sown with pearls
held the veil el Clotilda, tha pious wife et
Clovls. Chivalry fought for ribbons, l'.dlth
with her swaullko nock recognized her
Harold on the Hold el Hastings by the scarf
which she had embroidered fiir him. On the
sword or the young warrior appears always
the rlhtsm et ids A blue rib-
bon tell from tha knee id the Countess or
Salisbury. It hocamn tlio Order of the liar-te- r.

A rod ribbon tsmnd the curls of Mile,
do Fontanges. It was changed to the rrown
of a duchess. A white rlblsm tiindo into a
cockade on the hat or Henry IV. gained the
hattloof Ivry. Later on, those ribbons, rod,
blue ami wiilto, Isvatuo the French colors,
nnd wont round the world as the "

The Renaissance Is full of glorious ribbons
given, lost and retained, lu the history of
past loves, those little links remain, when
years liavochangod and alter portraits have
lieen eltaccd by tears nnd kisses. Mary
Stuart died torn black velvet ribbon, which
she gave to llcoster, which ho always wore,
F.llzatsMh could not forglxo that. Bucking-
ham was assassinated lor certain whlto satin
ribbons with diamond Ugs-l- ho dear and
dangerous present of Anno of Austria. A
rose and sller ribbon carelessly detached
from the king's coat was found In the ror-sag- o

of Mile, do la Valltero; It betrayed
their secret .gmw said 10 Aruoipno : "lie
has taken the rlblsm which you have given
ma." l'orria DaudlA cried out In l.te I "fdid-ru- ri

"Kach of thy ribbons cost tno 11

Heboid the cross of St, Ixnils dlpod
In the blrssl of the heriMtsofStelnklrk, what
glorious stained rlblsm 1 The blood or tlio
warrior hasdoesued and the sun et A lister-llt- z

has faded the ribbon, the rod from which
hangs the cross oftha Legion or Honor I No
age cherished rose ribbon like the eighteenth
century. Is not that the age of Watteau, of
lakes and moonlight with lovers, shophord-esse- s

co ered with roses, whlto lamps led
with blue ribbons " The ago of rouipadourt
For men the knot on the shoulder andtho
sword commemorated the tendorest super
Mltlons of chlvslry. Tho grand cordon, or
even the cross et the commander, was stvou-dar- y

tn tha bow-- In the laces What n arloty
In ribbon. Tho l'ontono, the Mario An-
toinette, the Jean.) aequo, the Fstelle, the
HelolHO, the Chomtila, the watered ribbon,
the satin ribbon, the figured, the flowered,
the brocaded, the Chinese, the American, the
Turkish. Tlio mourning ribbon come last.
tying the bonnet et the weeping widow- - or
heartbroken mother. Massena marched to
victory with a ribbon of Mme. Hivamler,
which she had taken from her lull dross. He
wrote to the iKxautlful giver . "Tho charm.
Ing ribbon glvon by Mme. Koramior has lieen
carried through many baltlo-- t by the General
Massena; It has always brought him victory."
For a cockade, Paris has is-o-n on tire six
times . during the league, during the Frond,
during the revolution, under the Directolre,
during the Hundred Day, In the Throe
Glorious Days aud perhaps. And
Musset, mingling war and pleasure writes :

"Happy he w ho can put the enckado In the
cap et Mlnnl I'luson." Tho ribbons et the
Crimea and Italy ornament the uniforms or
our gay dancers at twits. To-da- y we w ear
tbe ribbon of Toukln at our fetet. It Is our
latest victory. Alter all glory I not n vain
word. Wo llnd our heroes of y so fasci-
nated with the Crass of the legion et Honor
that they are w llllng to dip the ribbon which
fastens it in their blood. Wo bow lieforo
these young heroes who lu an ago or money-gottln- g

will clvo their youth, their pleasure,
their Hie to detend tholr country, asking no
other recompense than n lilt of rod ribbon.
l.IKo Uie menof our past they will die ter
that little symbol, whli'h means "It Is sweet
and pleasant to dlo rorono's country."

llrother i.arttuer on Marriage,
from the in trolt free l'rej.

Hrudder Anibad Canttlevor, It am reiirted
dat you am about to take unto vourself a
wife. Dat de report am true your recent
ackshuns am proof. oil has been seen
prlcin' second-han- d stoves, squlntln' at fo'
dollar tjodroom sweets, an' rustlln' arnun'
arter hrle-- n brae Marriage nm nuffln' you
need l ashamed of, an 1 reckon you kin de-
pend on d Is club to warm undo house fer
you an' loave liohlnd soma
cheers an' a low- - articles of tinware.

Hrudder Cantilever, marriage am a lottery
or a dead-sur- thing JUt as you make It. if
you git stuck on sight fall In luv wld a gal
fur her small feet, taporin' waist, dimpled
chin or warblln' motif, an' marry her oil
hand at about twelve weeks notls, you
needn't be astonished Ifdar am a dynamlto
'splosh 11 n afore you hov been hitched a
week. Small feet and a good temper dean'
alius go together. Slim waists an kitchen
economy may not work in da same harness.
De gal who charms you by do way she
drums do planner may llatly refuse, as a
wife, to run demsamo fingers ober de wash
bo'd. Firstly, dean' git married until you
know what you are boln' Jlned to. Study
Ho gal. Let do feet go an' watch her temper.
Let do ban;s go an' watch her economy.
Neblwr you mind ahout de way she dimples
her chin, but ax yerselt ir she'll make de Ixsl
wld de root lower dan de bead. You has got
to do all do studyln'. Not one gal out et a
thousand eber stoiM tn size up a liner. If
his Grecian nose or curly ha'r or droopln'
mustache strikes her fancy she'll neber stop
to study his natur nor to worry ober his
habits. She is marryln' dat uoo, or head,
or mustache. A month arter marriage, when
ho hauls her aroun by do ba'r and slaps her
dimpled jaw she's perfectly astonished to
think she mode slch n mistake.

Secondly, Hrudder Cantllevor, artT de
knot has bin tied make up yer mind dat de
futur won't be ail plain saillu'. You aio
gwino to 10 tried an' tested an' truhbled, an'
you hov got to call up all yer manhood.
Von w 111 hn'r do saasor scrapln' do Wottom of
do Hour bar'l when you hovn't got a cent In
yer pocket. De woodpllo will run out In
Jimiary, an' do sugar an' bacon will seem to
be car'led off by do rats. If yor wlfo am
ober ho good natured she will hov her trials
an' trlliulashuns, an' der may be times when
she'lrlz up an' claw fur you. In de y'ars
gone by my ole woman has rushed upou 1110
wld de rollln'-pin- , an' I has retorted In a way
to make her ears ache, tint till de time '1

knowed she was savin an' good-hearte- an'
she knowed I'd empty my iiocketa of de las'
shillln' to buy her anew sutoffalso frlz7es.
If you am suited to each odder an occasbunal
row in de fam'ly will prove stick In'.plaster
to hold you declusser together, iryou ain't
suited iryou dlskiverdatyou hey atruck a
patch or Canada thistles an' can't sot still, an'
Ir de odder party dlskl vers dat she has taken
a tumble oil do monument of Komance an'
brought up wid n thud In do mud-hol- e et
Reality, you Jlst absquatulate apart Go
quietly an' decently an' gitonhitched by di-
vorce, an' let do wisdom gained by expe-
rience stan' at yer right hand when yo make
anodor choice. Hrudder Cantilever, my feel-In'sa- n'

dufeelln'sordW club am wld ye, an'
our good wishes, together wld at least

or tinware, can tie counted on when-ove- r
do fatal occashun arroves.

Kiibit What She Was llolng.
rom the Jlorchant Traveler.
"Clara, 1 don't think much or that young

Hlobklns who keeps coming around hore,"
aald an old gentleman to his daughter.

"Don't you, pa 7"
"No, 1 don't. Why, ho smokes clgarottos

'and drinks soda water."
"Yeb, I know It, papa."
" And ho wears collars that come up tn his

ears, and carries a number Hoventoou cane,
and s ponds his evenings at a club."

"Yes, so 1 understand. Hy the way, I
have promised Mr. Slobklns that I would
marry him this fall.

" Wha-a-a- t 7"
"Yes, papa, I have always had my mind

made up that I would never be ruled by any
man."

si m
ColitHKloui.

" I dash oil those little things overy ouco
In a whllo," said Smith, after perpotuntlng
an atrocious pun.

"Contagious, ain't 117"
"1 haven't romarked It."
" Well, I notice your friends generally

uasu 011 wiiuu you wihki muruiug."

i:ien II you lluyn Dozen
common porous plasters which you can got for
a song at any of the Cheap John druggUts you
have merely thrown awny your money, ror one
llonson'j Capclna Plaster U worth them all. Tho
roasen Is this: Itenson's Is tbo only porous
plaster In the market that Is honestly and skill-
fully inudo, nnd scientifically medlcuted. Others
are no mom than nominal Imitations of Jienson's.
They Km cheap becaiiao they posseas none oftha
Ingredient which render llcnton's valuable.
Tbo Utter nro prompt to act, pleiuant to wear,
and curu In a fuw hours nlluienU .which othurii
will not even relieve. The pubilo uro otpeclnlly
warned .t no called " Capsloln," "CnPil.
rum." " Cupucln ' or Unpsfclne." Ask ter
llenton'a and look for the Three Seals" trade,
mark nud tbo word " Capclna" cut In the

MKttlVAU

l'lCI'lt.V KKMF.DIIXO1"

SKIN lU,O0lT
TOUTl'ltKN

HUMOHH.
II

HUM1MAT1NO Kruptlnn. Itrhlng nnd Hum
l,vl lisoimi Holes, nnd

fiWH'J,Yl,or Itehtng. nouiy limply, lnhrr-im!.- :
T.'",nn nn Contagious liwcmf the

nnd Scalp, wliii i,oss 01 iinir, iroium,n. a.v iwuiHhmI.. ......, I... f?,.--.

ciRi, Om Hk'n, (j,'m,
?..,Y. i.T.V" "aiyillner. internally, nn.l
lornnliy. ,""t"'v,",T. the new lllpod I'lirlltrr. In-

UUVKKRIi WirilBOIIKM.
I have been mulcted ntnre last hSkin disease tin. doctor Trailed fcV.cm! y

face was ravens! with scab nnd sums, mid HutItching nnd burning wnrn almost unlminililK.Sisilnu your timciiit lUsmu, ,, hlutilynw.piiiinnndcd, com lintel lo git tM limn ntrUi.iislnirttmL'cTiimis nnd Uiticcha seat internally, midltisoLVBST tnternnlly. lor four mouth. 1 inninyaoit runs!. In Kmiltiiiht lor which 1 inukothis public talciiHiiit- -
MK.S. ( I.AUA A. ntKHKItlGK.ltxnin ItiusiK, Cosn.

HCJ.VM', rACK, KAIIS ANH NKCU.
1 was iitltlctisl with Keiniiiann IhnPratp, fare,

Kara and Neck, which tliudrugnUt, where I got
your remedies, prouotimssl nun of Urn worst
rsses Hint had rouin under his iinth-o- . II"
advised inotolry yimrCiTicriu llMnti., nnd
niter live days' imn my scalp nnd lMtliifiiiy tarn
wurn entirely cured, nnd I linpolu another week
lo have my win, neck, nnd tlio other pari nliny
fare cured. IIKKMA.N rtt.AHK.

1 ji r, ru struct, . v York.
lTCHlNU DISKASKSCi KKH.

CimcVRV stands at the hend or Its rlnss, rnim.rlslly Is this the rs.n with the Cmcvm or.llntu hnd nu tmunlly Kissl .nln llils siiiumer,nlng 10 thiipretnlencunt nil uggnuateil lorui
of ttrh through soine lornltllrs In the country,
In which the UVTH-VR- IttvimiKs proved niitl.liio-ton-- ,

YV. UIIAllOllitl, Urugulil.
USIOKTOWN, Kv.

Ul'HKI) IN KVKU! CASK
lour CiTiri-R- i IUMatiisnutinllotlicrintdl

Clnos 1 kisp for .klnillvii.es. My rusloiners
nnd luitleiita any they hare rllectod a rum In
every' Instance, wtrn other iviiusltes lmvn
tnlltsl. II. W. IlltOCKW.W.M H

rRANKLis Kails, n. 11,

CITICI'ltA ltKMKIIlIVS
Are sold hy nit druggists I'rlro Cirrit i'ha. M
rentsi lltwn xt. II 1", Soac, SSrents, I'orrsa
IIrco asuCihwioai. 1 11, llontoii. Mend for"lloir
lo Cure akin llyn..c4.'
nnil TTTIl'Y the Cnmiitntloii nnd Skin by
OCifVU using thoULTUi'RA eoir.

Coiistitutiotial Catarrh.
Nostngldleiwr lias entailed mom tilTi'tlng

or ha.tuuisl the breaking up et the ronstltutloii
than Ciuarilu The of smell, of tastr.nl
slKht,of hearing, the human ob-i- lliomlnd
imio or morn, nnd sniiiet lines nit, yl.Ud to lis di
lrnctlvi Innnrnrr llie jx.lsoii II dlsttltnites

thmiighnut the .ystntii uttsi-k-s every vttnl forrs.
Slid limaks up Hid most robust of ron.tltntloiia.
lirnortsl, Ihchii.ii but Utile iinilor.iiMMl, ti) most
phystcl.ins, luiM)leiitlv n..fitlisl by ipmrks nnil
charlatans, those sulfi'Ttnir Imm 11 lmvn llliin
hope to Im rellnvis! of It this stdo id the grnvn.
It Is time, then. Hist tlio popuinr trealmiit (
tills turrlbln ttlsnvm by rt'inisllrs within tbo
reach of all ivcd Into bands nl tmrnroinprleiit
nnd tmstworthy. i ho new nnd bltbrrloiiiilrliMt
nirlhot! adoptisl by Pr. Sanfonl In Hie pirpsiii
lion of nt Kadical Cckr lias won the hearty ap-
proval or thousand. It Is liislsntanpoits In
affording rnllef tn all bead colli., nnf
rltng and oti.lriirUsl breathing, nnd mtildly m
moves Iho most oppressive syinittoms, rlenrlng
tholini.l, scvtMilng lini lirrath, restoring the
stin.es of smell, ta.to nnd hrarlnir. nnd neulpil
Ixlng tbe rnn.iliutlonnl tendency of tbo disease
towards Ibo luiut., liver nnd kidneys.

gAsrontrs Kadioal Ct K consists of one bottle
of the Uadlcat Cure, one bov t'ntarrbsl Molieiit
nnd nn Improved lutrtler. l'tlce, II Ul.

I'OTTIR DRCd A LllSMll AL Co , IttlSTOS.

KIDNEY PAINS
And that wrnry. Hfdlcss nil ironn sensvllon ever
in sunt with thtwe of Intlnined kidney., weuk
nick nnd loins, nchtnir blps and sides, over

worked and worn out bydl.ea.n, debility or din
Ipatlon, nro relieved m one inlnulonnd stsisl-ll-

rnnsl by Ibo CUTICt'llA AMI PAIN
l'l.ASTKU, n new, ortKlnal, clinant nnd Infnlll
bleanlldototo iviln nnd liinniiimnllon. At nil
dru(rt.ti, S3c ; five for II. 10; or of i'ottrr Hrvii
(.0., llosTO. septl UuW.SAw

lUttJKH.

OC1IG0I, HOOKS

Ue tailed at Wholesale Price., at

FON DDRSMITFTS
Opposite the Court lloiiio.

Now books given In etebsnee for Old Ones s
lnri pay.

The iJintolt and Cheapest f.ina of Tablets,
(loodlllureiil styles), l ouiposlllon nnd Memnr-nndii-

Hooks, reuclls, Uulurs, Ink nnd l'ens,
Coplisi, SlaU-s- , etc., etc

no nave n row nriicirs we inienu 10 stive inevery purchaser. Como nnd gut thorn, boys nnd
Kiris, iruiil

Foil Dcrfltniili, the Uooksflllpr,
J

UU1IOOI, SL'I'l'hlRS.

JOOT BAER'S SONS,

New. Ir3 end 17 North Quoon Htroot,

l.ANCASTKl:, l'A

Oltr, Whnlosatn nnd KrUll, nt bow Ptlres

SCHOOL BOOKS
USKIl IN bA.NCASTKK CITV ANI COI'NTI.

Old Rondorn Bxolin.ngol.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
I.tnulil Hinting, thnlk Crayons, Copy Hooks

of Alt Kinds. Wilting Inks, Kleel islntes
Nobeless Hiatus, mntn l'enrlla. Drawing I'un-cll-

Composition Hooks, Writing Tablets, Lead
Pencil, Hchoot Mntrhels, I'ompanlons, nnd
overythlng else In the line et School .stationery.

SIGN OP THE BIG BOOK.

QTANDAKD UAKItlAOK WOHK.

Edw. Edgerley,

CAEBIAGB BUILDER
Market Btroot,

Boar of FoetoQloo, Lanoastor, I'rt.

My stock comprises n lnrgo vnrfoty of the
lAlestHtylo lIugKles, l'bnitoiis, CnrrbiKes, Mar
ket and lluslneas Vaons, which 1 oiler at tha
very lowest figures and on the most reasonable,
terms.

I call special attention ton few of my own do.
signs, one or which Is the KIHIKIU.KVCI.OSKI)
rQYSICIAN COUl'K, which Is decidedly the
nsatest, lightest and mod complete PhyslUan'i
CarrtaKO In the country.

Persons wishing to bny a good, honest and
substantial article, should beur In mini! thatthey take no risk tn buylni; my work-- . Kvery
Carriage turned out In ulKliloeu ynsrs a (rood
one that U tbo kind of guarantee 1 have tnoifor
the public. All work fully warranted. 1'lea.o
glvo mo a call.

UKPA1UINU 1'ltOMl'TI.V ATTKNDKlt TO.
One set of workmen uspoctally mnplo ihI lorthat purpose

MAauiummr.

TLTAOHINKKY, Ao.

tea

STEAM HEATING
Lalnst and Most ImproTed

INeiNES-Tru- lioi, Porlibli ir Sdtioar.

New or Bocona-llnn-

DOrLERS, WATFB TANICB, BEPAUATOIia.

Mioaiaa or Umtair Wok inch na done and
kept In Machine bhopa.

oiuoaoii ddibs,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS-C-37 NOBTH (IHERHY BTKIIBT,

l.ANPABTtR, Pa !l7tf.l.tw

TIU1H PAHKK IS PK1NTKU WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J, K, WRIGHT CO.,
uaiwja uaHMBtjiu6ipiiu,j'a

I

I


